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Tickets for Both Events Were Sold Out; Previous

Indications Point to Both Events
Being Very Successful

ttw
"This year's Pep Band show will be bigger and better fRTjg F.R

'than.'ever," said Bill Anlcs, director, Thursday afternoon. TV> ttOTtfe
"The fornlal part of the program will feature some bril-
liant'arrangenlcnts for the entire band and soloists, 'Lnd we
have selected thc best talent on the campus for the popular
section.."

The show has been 'scheduled for
'extWednesday . aud Thursday

evenings, April 26 and 27. NOTICE SENIORS
"Wednesday evening's perform-

ance will be primari]y for tnwus- Be sure and get your an-
people,;aud students cn}I more houucemeuts at the Oriole Nest

'easily find seats Thursday even- as soon as possible,

'""",""""""'"'"""""'LUEKEY PLEDGES

MEN )AT ASSEMBLY
the band.

C]aytou Boyd New Men Are Active In
Evolution of Yankee Doodle l Many Student
The Band. Affairs
A surprise feature, the nature,
of which is uot to be divu]ged..'ix me» >«>0 Pledged ta Blue Kev,
III national » ppercl»Hum a»'H honorary

An iutroductiou number fea- fr»Le>'»j(y, »L Lha i»te>miss)» af tha
turing sections aud so]oists iu Ju»lan usrl,»I}hjy we<]»est]ay I»jghij
the pep Baud orchestra. 0»LH(u»(]i»g,>»e» on the cumP»H u>)e

I Played Fiddle for the Czar chase» tWiCe each year on. the basis
Rus'sian dance by Jessle Hut- of Scholarship, parsa»ulity, u»d cum-

chiusou accompanied by thr p»H uc(ivl(ieH. The new pledges are:
'rchestra. Morris O'Da»»ell, Pl>i Delta Theta,
Just'Once Again. Phi Alpha Delta, ha»arury ]uw group
The orchestra. u»<l iH known for his numerous cam-
Goiu'oin'one. positions u»<l the fact thutha P»hllsh-
Girls'rio: <Marjorie Wurster, ed the Songs of the Vu»du}H.
. Margal'et, Moulton, aud Louise Bah Newhouse, Beta Theta Pl
Lyle. track, mu», ah»irma» of many Ht»de»L

Trees. activities, u»d cu»did»(0 for HL»de»L
. Novelty act featuring the mens body preside»t.

trio aud catherine Braudt iu Alan sever», Delta Tuu Delta, A]-
the songs; Hats Off, Here pl>a ]Capp» PHi, h»Hh>HHH ha»aruvy,
Comes a Lady, Too Late, aud»>amber of the exec»tive board, ii»(l
Two Tickets to Georgia. < formerly active i» Ht»da»t actiVitieS

Trio: Orville Westburg, Hn,roid ut the Southern branch.
Boyd, aud Wendell Olsou. Orga>>]z<ut]an Aeilve

Imagji)atiou MSX Ej(10}>,Pli} Gum>»a Deli», EnateTh''rch&stra'.' ' 'hu)l leLLC>'mar> for Lwo years, prasi-,'
IV

~
<10»L of Lha 'I'lub, »>amber of Scab-);

Margie ) bard u»d Bl<«le, u»<l Elell Divers.
Arrailgement by Morris O'Don-

I
. Jim,K»lhus, Sigr»u Chj, Alpha Kup-

ri'e]i, Pu I'Hi, I>'uckmu», <>»<) H(uf[ member
The band. of the Gem of the i>10»»>uj»H.
Nobody's Sweetheart Now, ar- E<'0)(] Koch, Sigma N», Sigmu Tu»,
rnugcmcul, by Richard Stan- E»gi»veri»g ho»arury, AHHocfu(0 0<)j-
tnil. Lar of'he Id»ha Engineer, Pres)<le»L

Tile baud. of Ii}lcc(rlc E»gl»eerH, ill><l member
0L'hur)deraud Blazes, inarch the executive haurd.

Thr. baud. Wul(ar G ill esp)0, president 0>'hn
Come Join Our Gold and Silver argn»izu(la» <>»»0»»ca<1 that Bl»0 Kav I~)q V;>) i»
Crew. ,vo»ld assist Bah Burr)H of the exact) I r)'he band. tive L)00>(1 in currvl»g 0»>, plans [0» I

]
Cu»)P)>H Duy. Blue ECey will »isa 0»- I hat i», bOth pulitiCal particPEP BAND SHOW I
«" » "" """g"'""""'"" "'" cert:Lini>. sufficicr)tlI (lcfinitc

H I
Vac»L)0»ul G»j(]u»ce Co»»cll at 0,

AS NEW SETS .maker I» Ri(le»hu»gh lmn which the)I candld[LLcs;>I(.'. T(vo fc;
l >vill be open La ull HL»<]e»LH i»(avHHL-

I Cu;I-ed Sn,CC the 1)C().jnnin(v
Stage Will Be Both Moilernistic

adn Futuristic — allow f'I.cts to I cPlacc fiction i

IAlh HA P hMDIIC Ah% Th . Campus party has definitely
The stage setting for the Pep gg+ggV '@Mal UL7'I% R a'uunuuced its uomiuatious aud l

Band show to be presented Wed- 'ere able to get them into theuesday aud, Thursday nights of
1>ext week,'wi]l be both mndeiujst hands of the secretary of the stu-
tic aud futuristic. dent body in required 1]mc. In

The orchestra will sit on a plat- i addition, the Alpha party deiiuite-
form stepped up above the level oflMO Clean-up Week; Intra- ly ousted Beta Theta pi from its
the stag~, The Platform will be iu mura> ~rack Mee ranks.
a V shap'e. The background will m I T k t The'l>sting ni thc Betas frnul
be black drapes. The music stands At 9:30 I

the Alpha party ra»les comes af-
will be designed along modernistic

I ~

ter a period of some length dur-
aud futuristic designs aud will add

I Campus Day, ouc of thc most iug which the group seeincd to
color to the setting. The orchestra delightful evelits nt Idaho, will be be unable tn decide on which side
will be dressed iu tuxedos. Wedi)esdny, Mny lp, according to of the fence they wanted to play.

The first section of the program )30b Harris chairman. Asthere will For a time it seemed that they
will be formal aud classical music be uo clean-up worlc to occupy ihc were trying to play on both sides
will be played during this period. Imderc]nssmen iu the morning, the of the fence, but that evidently
The band will appear iu formal I Intramural trackmect will be held became tiring aud after several
dress for the first three sections l nt MncLcnu fjcld nt 0:30 Thjs wj]j things were sprained, they held n
of the show aud'he last section ne >,he 0»}y evcut, ih the forenoon. meeting at which they decided to
will see them in the dress that is Phi Gamma Delta are the defend back the Alp}!a party. Immediately
familiar to the students —the regu- iug cha>»pious /H, after that, however, they decided
la!'ep'and uniform. The afternoon wiil be devoted) to Play for bigger stakes aud de-

The Platforru will be on the tn eutertniumcut by 1}>e pcp ba»d( cided to run their representative
stage for the first three. sections aud to pledglug of uew Iuembers on 'the Campus party ticket for
of the show nud will be I'emoved by Mortar Board, national women'sI students body president.
for the last section of the show. hnpnrnry, aud by Silver Lance, ua-'s soon as that, decision had

The grand finale of the show tin»a] >ucu's honorary. A May-pole beau made, the Alpha party for-
will iuclj>de all members of the dance, fo]]owed by the crowning of mally rem'oved them from the
show. the May Queen will be the feature»hks of its affiliates, the Betas

of the afternoon. still apparently uncertain them-

RESIDEN GET Tl H b 0>> nud Mnybccs wi]] I
A}phe', party.'eaders hn}]ed )this

EASTER MINDED claTsh Int'0 i!I the aftcriioon iu nl move as one materially strength
football game at MacLcnn field. euiug their ranks as it'removed a
The Hasbeeus, departing seniors, CrouP who for some time had been
b t' such mcn ns Schuttec u»willing to give full support to
Tyrrcll, Taylor, Wilson, aud others the Pai'ty. The Betas, it seems h d
will I'iud tl!eir work cut out for. attempted this year to shove n

them uw)hcu they endeavor to stop mau into almost every positiou
themruwshccsuof'thc Maybees who aval]ab]c aud according to
will include Smith Rnudall, Norby, Alpha party leaders the group" . Schn! itz Cordon thc Bergs aud seemed to be deeply grieved when

fore }0:30u.)».
'

uumer'ous ot'hc'fs'' their requests were refused.
The Pvesi<le»L >vus grrrrr() hy Ihv) Thc f>'nsh, ns iraditior) hns it,l campus Party confident
t. E[e)0> 0»<l Jumau I". I"aamu»' Wi]] On this dny, disc»! d their The Campus party leaders, onhi"haP of lvush)»g>0». HC entered 0» I green headgear for the rest of the I th I d d th 'iv ILhe ui»> of h)H sa»,,lumrH, u»(l >v»H' ] I. '

j
the other hand, regard the ari val

Fqq ql,l j Ny- ylyN margin to wiu. The only difficul-
the presidential party >vera Cn). [.0»i'jcwji) these events is iu figuring

It" I v.
> 0 $[> s [[0)(0 j]avs('>0)l lie>'air»i>I) I<)» ('»»ip»ig» out, where the pleas of the Campus

l)rr;iku I i) }l;)»I ]iris>il party concerning an effort 10 give
l,l»ru politics back to the students uowHncr (hv srrv)0(. hrgu», 3)VH. Jvh>, stands when the move of the Bet»a

I' 0 ti<«)»>v» ('i>- see>1>s to have been n>01ivated bydeut, arrived. Tht [»II )I»)( 0I' ) ti<«)»)t» <» seems
IIH(v(l [nv )'rvHI()v»t. )tons(vv)L'tt >(.-

I

interests purely selfish. That as-
[ores(»(ivii <ut»)))ulg»»tv))i I)e In Ihv sumption, however, mny be incor-
[ )] h Jl;.. I(, l(01 t. F)cl v, )I- reCt nud that, grOuP» y hu, ud-

SIX NEW MEMBERS ve(I»v 0[ '<)mrrgr»r» rn»sevv;i))0» i denly refo!'med in the poli1ical up-
»ark, HHI(l )(i<0»t)!. henvnl.

Al> r(«I» Ih< [<(Irr;i) gnv< v»m<)»t. Another chu»gc from previous
c He]l Diver's }>cld n»>cctj>)g >'r(t( )v'<'

rl
I (, ) (» I ma» ) oi Raymond Snwder has been sub-

I
sho u! in tl c homin Lin fn

A]pl p ty'«nk nud BOb SetterS. »nrm;t),jt)1)u. )h<')'v 01'v ',007»1<)t I>t j

ted MissJ
""> Miss Mabel Locke. Miss Al>cc >)vrl)1»)»(t>'<'1'(II»)»I't»(I Pltv»«)I (x

j
>c

K(]j s»d M>s K>ty R >( Bn) < isi,,
„

I,]»us lnr lhc c]crt>ou Ai > mc"L
l><)unl',"I!y >lieu>be[», (V«l'I( (tt Il«'t V»<IS, I'i'( l))tt I':>i<1. I p
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Tonight at the Blue Bucket the
socia] highlight of the schon) year
will take place.iu the form of the
Junior Prom.'Tomorrow night the
Cabaret will climax the annual
week spouso!ed by the junior class

Bert 'Wood, chairman of the
rom reports that the tickets,
hrch were ]united to 100, were

uatched up as soon as put out by
is committee. However, iudivi('.-
nls may still be admitted by pur-
hasiug a program if there are
uy left this afternoon, he says'.

Re'servations Go Fast
After the first dnv of reservn-

ious for Cabaret tab]es wns cnm-
leted yesterday, indications point;-
d to n capacity crowd to enjoy
Ijs hilarious climaxing event.
ver 65 tables were sjg]ned 'for
heu the Argonaut went to pres
st night acordiu to Richard
tanton, chairman, which lef t
uly'about 15 to be reserved today.
The decorations committee for
e Prom, under the direction of

olliu Hunter, hns wcrked out
ome very clever ]dens which v<i]1

outiuue to follow the "Indian"
otif after which eve>7[ event l)ns

eeu patterned., Subdued lighting
ffects 'lever . si}h(lunettes n solid
lite shy, nud Indian 'trinkets will
omplete the decoration scheme.

Cfever Programs

The programs for the Prom, se-
ured by Jamee ga]bus, chairman

of the cor!I'mjttee, also amplify the
motif PI)rtrayiug the head of au
I>Id]au e]Ijef on th'e cover. The eu-
tertajumeut for. the prom has been
in<the hands of Gonrge Giles who
Prom]8cs 'something'ood.
"HuudredS of rolls of serpeuth)c,

thousands of balloons, squawkcrs,
horns, whistles, aud every other
kh)d of amusen)ent knov>'n to cab-
nrets will be at the disposal of
those in attendance at this gala,
climax of e, successful week.

.Garden Effect
Decorations s,t the Cabaret will

take ihe shape of an Indian gar-
den, with a sky of balloons, nwn-

iugs aud, Indian designs making it
mosi co]orfu}. Max Holliugswortn
has secured some entertainment in
accordance with tj)e general motif.

Everyone must present his tick-
et nt the door and s})ow the ushers
his,table number. No one will bc
admitted who can uot show that
he hns a table'reservation. The I»-
tercollegiate Kujgi)ts are handling
the door aud the ushe!iug.

Dancing Will be both upstairs n,t

the. Bucket to the music 'of Clair.
Gale's Blue Bucket band and
downstairs to Morey

O'Donne]LS'r,chestra.,

Tlia Junior assembly We<]»ee(]uy
»lght wus p»t on before u packed
house. Students uml faculty mem-

hers we»L.home smiling at the, h
q»)PH 0[ Johu Thomas u»<l Bert
Woods, authors of the Imliu» skit
that w»H prese»te(}. The general

I
ca»He»H»H of api»lou wur, that much
>vu(er will drip 0» Ll>e bridge be-
[are (lie students are exposed Lo

) p
that type of }a»gh)»g guH. Pui»t,
blue ver»>illa», yellow, scarlet, be-
Hme;>red the h»ckH u»(] their P»0H-
pea(ive Hq»uws. Despite un of (heir
blankets urn] Pul»t they were HL)n

able La pravi<le legitimate I»» for
the spectators, Bath [ruter»i(y u»<j
sorority raw received muuy u mar-
ry Lhwt>ck. Keen observers felt
that the Purtic[P»»LH enjoyed the R
Show as m»0)> as the a»die»cu.

The inevitable team of O'Da»»en
u»(] Whltlack were rece)ve'<1 with
rausi»g

eath»Hi»urn.

Bucks with
via]i»H, three of them played i» u
H»Pris]»gly Civilize<] »>u»>ier. The
>Voh]e Re<}me» wha gave their lit-
L)0 song u»(] du»ce at the e»d of
eu,ch part of tl>e PIagruui were hi-
]aria»H.

I c

AG CLUB SP<ONSORS

LIVESTOCK SHOW.

HERE ON APRIL ZS

Annual Show is Given To
Acquaint Community

-, - --With E}chihitions

oIitical Situation I aires New

turn; 8etas Ousted I=rom Perl;y

Thc Li(L)0 I»(er»u(ia»ul Livas(ack
show La be held AP»n 2S, ]H Lhe out-
come of »>u»y mo»(hH 0[ preparatory
work by every ur(iva member of tlm
ugrir»)L»rul <]cpu»(me»t. Every year
the "Ag" cl»l> HP0»sarH u "L)LL)0 I»-
Ler»utio»ul" [0» Lha purpose of uc-
q»ul»LL»g Ll>0»»ivcruity u»d ca»u»»»-

)

i(y >vj(h the»u(»ra of Puc)L'ic
u»<'l':hi»»goI»(erl>u(iol>ul exhihitiai>H ul«l

for givi»g Ll>0 "Ag" ma» valuable ex-
Pal'ie»ce i» the f)LL)»g u»d Hho\vi»g
ai cattle. This year the show Pramis-
eH La be "'bigger u»d he((er" Lhu» it
huH been for many years, uccar<ll»g
Lo R»HHel Gludhur(, general mu»»ger
of Lha event.

'»ih»shiH»i Sha>v»
With an»»»H»ul amount of 0»(h»-

Hiusm Shaw» uma»g (lie participants,
u»d 0 live, l»(avbH(i»g Progru»i af ex-
hihi!)0»H uml feature stunts, the Hliaw

)H Pre(])c(0(j by G)u<}hurt La be one
with 1<ee»0HL campo()L)o» u»<1 most
i»LavaH)h>g vur)0!v.

"Tha boys are really >var)<i»g lmvd
I

0» (ll)H Hlla>v <1>1<l ()HHvrvv. ava>'v 1>0»-
j

or u»d recognition they ge>," said
Gludhur>.

The h)g, [»ll <luy will hag)» at. 7
in the mar»i»g u»d e»d in the even-
)»g. A j»tlgl»g 00»LCHL HL»v>s Lhr

duy. A[(e> u lunch for the ugric»i-
(i>ra»>0» Ili the, (i»ivy h»)1<ii»g, thr
Puru<)0 Lhrn»gh mul» street will he.

gill »L 7 3U. Eueh dep;ir>1»e»L il> th<

College of Agric»)L»re will <l)spiny 0
[10»L, uppvax)»m(ely (leH)g»e(l Lo veP.
resent i(H <llv)H)0» of ugvla»11»re
Harvey 1vhrte u»d h)H»0(0(1 H)x.

l>arse Le'im >vin l>0 .[v»L<» eH of the
I

)uru<le.

ilia) tin
ualion is Ivcll un(lel. control.
s have <LI ) l<vc(l at a point of

i or then'l io I cnlcnlbcl Ivho
Lilu e» of rlllpol lance h<Lve oc-
oi thc I'vcck Ivhlch) <Lt least,
n reports.
ing held on Wednesday the party

jleaders formulated a platform
iwnich is presented in the form in
which it was drawn: "As n. result
of a spontaneous movement thru-
out, the entire campus for a poli-
tical change, representatives from
the majority of organized groups
have met and formed the new
Campus party which is open to
any aud all groups or individuals.
Thc sole aim of this party is to
put student government back into
the hands of the students aud
take it from n» active few who are
organized for the purpose of cou-
trolling student, politics. To carry
out that nim this party presents
the following objectives if its can-
didates are successful:

Amend Constitution
"The Campus party advocates

an amendment to the ASUI consti-
tution prov}ding that the person-
uel of the Executive Board shall
be composed of representatives
from the Greek letter fraternities,
men's aud womeus'esidence halls,
aud from students of the ASUI af-
filiated with none of the above
mentioned groups.

"The Campus party believes that
all campus publications should he
handled on a uou-partisan. merit
basis. To insure the above, it s
advocated that The Argonaut be
placed under the supervision of the
Department oj Journalism.

"To carry out these prInciples
of a 'new deal'he Campus Party
offers the followiu candidates to
the student body 0F the University
of Idaho: resident, Robert New-
house; vice precut, Do»glas
Corda!); senior mau, Cnsndy Tay-
lor, Jack Williams; senior woman,
Ruth Humphrcys; junior mcu,
David Kcndriclc, Nnrmnu Roberts;
junior women, Ethjyn O'Neal;
sophomore mni), Wilbur Smith;
Muy Queen, Elaine Cash."

The !I»me nf Nina Vnrinu for
secretary-treasurer of 'the st»deut
body appears oh both tickets. She
wns first nominated nu the Alpha
party ticket, hnv(cvrr, sn hcr can-
didacy appears to be suppor1cd by
boih pal L ics.

While it is true that there is said
tn be lit),lc connection betivccu nu
i»dividual's standi» nud the re-
s»}ts whc» hc is in office, au ef-

)
fnl'1 is bemg u)'>dr. by nuc pul'Iy in
pi>1 Ljle 1>01'»>1>»110»S nu nu IlldiVi-
dual b»,sis. The other purtv also
expresses itself as being willing to
m»lce such n comparison. Thc re-
cords of the candidates up 10 the
beginning nf this year uu(j inc}ud-

I

in,o,'nly exirn-cu! rjc»lnr <>ctjvitics
I allow the following cn)»parisjnus:

Rn]ljn EEL»ILci, Alpha. is n u!cm-
bvr Of Kappa Sjg>un, preSent, iui

ior mnu on the executive board
past Honorable Duke of the Inter-
collegiate Knights aud Blue

Key.'obertNewhouse, Campus, is a
members of Beta Theta Pi, pledge
to Blue Key, circulation manager
of the Blue Bucket aud varsity
track mau. These'are the presi-
deutinl candidates. Both meu are
members Of Alpha Kappa Psi, na-
tional business scholastic honor-
;>ry.

Oi the nominees for vice presi-
dent Douglas Cordon, Campus, Is
a member of Liudley hall aud has
played varsity football, while Tom
Chestnut, Alpha, is a member of
Alpha Tnu 'Omega aud waS last
year's chairman of junior. week. He
has also held various class offices.

'ar'ied. Activities
The candidate for secretary

Njua Variau, is a member of Kappa
Knppjs, Gamma a member of Spurs
and has held class offices. She was
also hi dlamatics.

For senior mau, John Farquhat',
Rideubaugh hs]], Alpha, has par-
ticipated iu varsity debate aud.
has written during three years for

I
l the Blue Bucket, Gem of the

~

Mountains aud the Argonaut. Ferd
( Koch, Sigma Nu, Alpha, has been
vice president of the sophomore
class, junior mau on the executive
board, an Intercollegiate Kuight.

I
aud has played varsity tennis. Cas-
ady Taylor, Campus, is a member
of Sigma Chi, hns held class of-
fices, a member of Curtain, and
take!I part iu dramatics. Jack Wil-
liams, Campus has taken part in

I

athletics,aud ranks high iu the
advanced military department.

Of the candidates for junior meu
David Kendrick, Campus, is n
member of Delta Chi, junior mau
in Intercollegiate Knights aud a
pledge to Alpha Kappa Psi. Nor-
man Roberts, is a member of Tau
Mem Aleph, a junior mau iu the.
Iutercollegiatc Knights nud n var-
sity track mau. Rny Critche]l, Al-

'ha, is n member of Delta Tau
Delta aud a member of the varsity
golf team. Rny Sowder, Alpha, is
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
ai!d a member of the varsity ten-
nis squad,

Prominent Women
Ruth Cook, Alpha, aud n candi-

date for senior woman, is n mem-
ber of Delta Delta, Delta, aud a
member of i,hc Pan-Hcl!cuic as-
socintiou. Mac Belle Dnun]dsor>.

I Alpha. Condjdatn for senior wnmc!>
is n member of Pi Beta Phi. Ruth
EIumphreys, Campus nominee for
senior woman h»s b(.cn ncl,ivc in
campus women's org»uizatious nud
journalism.

Ethlyu O'Nrnl is n i»ember nf
IIays l!ull, Spurs, uud Kal)pn Phj.

I Shc is the Campus uomince
fn.',iuniorivnmau. Other rcport,.", of

!

hcr activities are»uavailable.
Marjorie Lvurstcr, A]))})n, cni!djdntc.

, for juuj(jr Ivnmnu v;ns trans )rcr of
i]>c freshman cl»ss, <s uatinunl
secretary of Spurs, president of thc
loca] Spur chapter, nud prnmiu-

'ut in journalism.
These comparisons are unt cn»!-

Plri<.. but serve Ln identify >unu'-

of the cnudjdntrs,

PRES CLII WINKS

ON PEP BAND SHOW

Outstanding Men in Jour-
nalism Devote Time to

Feature Stories

The Press club which is compos-
ed of nutstaudjug meu in journal-
ism hns been busy for thc past
fevr days writing publicity stnrics
for the Pep band shoiv tn bl. ne]d
'April 26 aud 27.

"We have put iu 0 great deal oi
time on the feature stories for this
show," sayq James Farris, president,
of the club. "We also intend to dn
quit( u number of feature stories
inr Campus duv."

Contact High Schools

These stories nrc'>0 ruu ji) the
Argonaut,. The Pr<.ss club nlsn

plans tn scud let(,ers tn high schon]
s>udcuts ull over Id!hn Ivjsn are
interested in journalism, in order
to further stimulate interest in
Io»run]istic work on the Idaho
campus.

"Wc will probably issue a c!rcu-
lnr of some ki»d describing l,he
uuivcl'sitv;>u(l its adv'I»tages, tl>e
journalism (jcpnrtmcnt of the uni-
versity. »ud Lhe npport»uities of-
fered in journalistic worl( in the
wny oi'xtra curricula, worlc such
as the Argonaut, >var]c," I",".->.'s sn<d.

PEP BAND SHOW
.'VIAY TAKE TIXIP

!'o A»''ur>gc ta Perform.
Spaks»c ind Lc>vista»

A> i<lllrc»!Cuts nlc i>yll>L" ln bc
made with Lcwis40» nnd Spokau(>
shnwhouscs Lo tn]-c the Pcp ).nu(l

,show Lo those Lnwi>s thc week fol-
jnwiug presentation at the u!<iver-
sity.

Thc manager of the Fox-Or-
phc»r» theaters will be in Moscow
Wvdncsday or Thursday night Lb
xi[ness ihc showing. It, is possible
Ll>:11 L}>c show will gn ln Spoki>i>c.
Thc unrmul school at Lcm}sion !s
t,ryi»g Ln raise iuuds to present
the show there. No definite word
hus been received from Lemjstnu.

"It think the show." said Hill
A»!es, director. "will be one of 1he

I
best Lhut hns been stn cd at

th'niversityin many ye».rs. Thc show
is made»p of such talent that
more people should see aud he..r
Lh. P(!for»I»ucc."

If ) he nrruugemcuts are made
,;hc, rn»p >vjjj 0 10 Spoukeu nud

, Lewistnu Lhc s(i»>e;vvclc for
— shnwiug Oi one night, iu ench city.

)
;jl»kc A>vi>r(]s

D»rl»g >lie evening, 70 u)v<iv<)H )vill

I)r m»<10, l»ala<))»g Lhvce 0»PH, four
gal<1 ma(lu)H, L>ve) vr. HI)vvr >»0<)u)H,

Hml [)U v)hho»H. A Hpeciul new [eu-
'I»>'0 'Lh>H yau»' Lhe <>>vu>'.<I glvr»

IO>'hc

i)CHL flout uu<I <1)H»l<<y (vli)vh are
j»(lgeu 0» the hus)H ni'a>v well t)iay
represent Lhr <lrp:>r}»>e»L Cxh)h)LI»g
>he»> au<i the amount 0>'vark ex»eml-
ed 0<> Lhe»>.,lt><lgeu are P> om)»0»t
liveH(ark»>0» of 'he rom»)»»i(y.
Wi»»CVH of these <to»>cs>u will lmva
the appar!»»)Ly tn compete >vi(h one
u»0>1>ev for tries in the Nov(h)ves!av»
exl>ihl(fa»H.

A»>av)0 I'vrl )v)l) >'t.'ral'(l ('vr)'v tlr-

tia» in Lhv Hiha>v (l»(l ktit')1 I»(liv)d»ul
Pic(»res af vuv)n»s u»imn)H,

E»]eris i»me»l ]lr;I<l'>.

All who Pluri (0:>I(c»d the live-
stock Hl>ow have u g>'vi>L vuric(y of
e»[er[uh>ma»L in store i'ov (harn, H;tvH

G}»<lb<sr(. With 0 m)lkl»g < o»>v»L,

llnvalr 2 (lag Hlln <v. <>»(I [c(l>»>'(! Pt) >'-

»(10 Lo H»P>)lama»L H(nrk Hhn)v)»CH,

the Prngrum )vil) h( u l)vrl) <)»0,

Cuvalrr hnrsas rl<)dr» hr»)>iv< VHI>r

girls )v)ll le»<i'I«) Pur;«10. The Seve»
git')H )van h<) vv. v»1» I> It'0>'v(I I 0 1'I(10

are: Vivgj»hi l,vr )rIHI)ri'.,)ruti [rvn>»-

ev, Ln)u Bonmrr, nl)l<)v«I (Ilu Ir<,
:>)er)<) IVI)xn». 1)vt>I n»LHO», (l»(l )VI)-

I r»u 3[)I<'hvl.
Tl>0 1)vvu!nt k Hl«itv tv>11 1)v ( on)-

Pvsvt) 0[ 1st l>r» Hru, I" l)vv[ t")Itic,
(1 t)ry r»III(, "'lt(( p. s Itnru,:t»(l
pv»1>>'y. Tvt'0 ('I»Huts')I I>('))'H('H tv<>I

h< Hhnw», [n)1 gt()tv», 10 h(u(I,;l»(l
0(.'1!H. 5) hru(1. ))(VI'nv<IH n>)(I 8))0>'I-

I linr>)H, Hjx 0> v<«h. («Ill mnkv <t)) the
he(.f (;>It)(: tvhllv .Ivl'Ht"\'H (>»(I i[a)-

,;I< j»H;i) v (hv I»'vt (IH 0>'l>)I)0 <;tt!)0
i I 0 I)v HI)i)u».

sj >
)'l'('

I )I:('( ) I (.('I'I X( I ( '< ) )I ) I I'I'1'I'. I:
I'i)t'1)v (',t I)n>'<'I

]It.'('(;i) l) l»r l)»< h<'l

( )'( 'I<i( li »:)It() (I:t r I>t » ttj »
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PEP 8A)ND SNOW TO BE "3 j. ~ g ( A "'ROM, CABARET 'WILL

BEST YE<T, SAYS AMES
"

—, CLIMAX JUNIOR WfEK

April'20 and 27 Are Dates Set; Program Includes
Formal Concert, Secret Feature, and

Popular Numbers
'
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'MINING GROUP
TAKES NE<W MKN :=

TIIE IDAIIO '.ARGGNAUT, MOSCOW, FRID

'ULLETINSOAP D'

technical work on (he!a(tcrnoon 'T'LUB MEETING BUNDAT
)of May 4 and .will inspect corp 11:15 a. m. at the Phi Gamma

-lassrooms on" the morning of May Delta house.
s.

Colonel J the J'. SIII0jr, .njitth THETA SIGMA MEET SUN-
;:COri)S CaV, earWIQ,niake, a„day 11 a. m, Walgreen'S Palm
;. afIDhlnis)rat i .LF. inspec'tio'n on, the Garden.

.D)oi'ning of May 4.
, Scabbard atidzBlad'e will g)ve a DeSMET CLUB BREAKFAST

jink)er dance in honor of,Cq)lone) following 10 o'lock mass Sun-
011Iow on Wednesday night ar that day
week.

The Idaho 'adets have,'aIIed LOST—JEWELED ANCHOR
only once to receive an excellent . If found please return to Judy

, rating in this general insj>ection Hoover at the Delta Gamma
according to'General Milum; Ciaig house.

.'bought that Shaw is a great <vit <vss

GraSS ISGreedier NOW

Sayg Q( tttletnatt Jt,'(o(. ' The ' h 1 (c( ( 11(

John T. Fnvqnhav.

I

Qe MaSo/4rsfoaaa~
Maxfield, 1)larch; arul Schndider

Are Electc<l tn, Honorary

Outstanding scholarship 'nd
practical Itn'owicdge ffg <Inil)lr) g.vt) on
a membe'rShip, ii1,:SI$4gi;::gpmrtia
Epsilon. honoiary'eologjcalf aftd
tnetalurgical fraternity foF Ray
Maxfield, Clement Mfff'<il)t'lb@. Vic-
tor Schneider.'he initiates were hdh'61''ch at a
banquet at. the Blu'e Bucke't inn
Tuesday night. Robert, McRae,
oresident of the group presided at
the banquet.

Dr. Francis B. La,ney of the gea-
togv department gave an inter-

sting taIk on the 'nake'River
canyon. He told of the deep can-
:ons the river has worn in solid
"ock. Very few humans 'ave
~assed tlsrough many of the gor-
ges.

. Sigma Gamma Epsilon was
.hartered nt the university in 1927.

The new initiates bring the chap-
cer roll to 12. Membership in. the
t)onorary is one of the highest
'.chievements that a studerits in
mining may attain.

Robert Raring and Charles
euch, fellows in the School of

xfincs, were guests at the banquet.

Member of the Major College Publications
,JIt)pr0sentend by the A. J. Norris Hill Company, Call Building, Sdn Fran

clcco; 166 E. 42nd St., New York City; 1206 Maple'Ave.,'os Angeles', Cal,;
1004 2nd've.„Seattle; 126 W..hfndison St., Chicago, I)1.

Off<cia)'pub)ication of the Associaterl Students of 'the Univetsity of idaho, Issued every Tue(
day and Friday of the college year. Entered as second cfass matter at the Pastolscc at hfoscon
Idaho;. )Ilembec df Pae)ED Intercollegiate Press Assoc)etio'n.

Editor)a1 and business oflice, room 202 Memos)al hrymnasiun(, phone 2207. Efonday au
Thun<day nights, after 7 b'c)ock, Daily Star.Mirror DIEce. phone 22 "2.

, EDITORIAL STAFF
CON GILLESPIE ALDIERT ANDL('RSON

Editor Night Editor

RICHARD STANTON(. PAUL RUST
Managing Editor New's D(ditor

SPECIAL WRITERS—Harold Boyd
Rnt) t Gillespie, .Jack Emnhisev

John Favquh<tv.

DAY EDITOR ........:.......PERRY, GULP
Maxine Stewart ....,..........Assistant

WOhfAN'S PAGE... hfavojvie Dvnding
COPY DI".SIC ..................Fern Pnn)sen

Assistants.—Hugh E)dvidge, Betty
Booth. John Lnkcns, Lewfs Ens)gn,
Eliza)tet)i EL)c)<ncy, I Fnn('es 3VImev,
Mardi King, Leiht Gnhhey.

SO(;IETY I:))ITOR....R):tvjnvie 3Vnvstev
ASE)stnnts —Pegg)e Sintons, Ruth

Fnv)ey, Ile(tty Lncns, 6'invian John-
SO<1.

'XCHANGF( ...,...)UAURICE RUSSELL
Assistants —Mnvy Ellen 13vo<vn itnd

D<v;<lit Vincent.

PAINTED FACES
FEATURE MARCH

(

One Buck greet.ings an<i snlntn-
110118:

Joe Burp, cnndi<late of the gh.2 pnv-
.y. savu, "I de i<et cheese to. 1<ln-
(ff nt the 1110<lt)l

\

The 1902 Junior Pnvnde, "Not n hit
(f )looey in a

Cna'10<<0'f'tier

lookin)r. OJcv the propoa-
of A)p)tn's <tpponenls( Angus

unya that fheir theme son: slionld
hr, "The Gr»as is growina Creen-
cr All 'rhe Time". ("tfeh one,

REPORTERS—Mi)dred L) liott, I.sthet
Hunt, RInvy LeGore; h1nuvice Ma)in

Betty Mix, 'hristine Orchard, Mnv.

iette Sehevn, Ada Yost, Hazel Gentv)
Doris'apesh, Jack Ga))igev, E)vt
Anderson, Leis Nnyov, Vivg)nii
Z)egler.

ILEWILITE LI)ITOIL William IhfcC<t.~

SPORTS ..............................FrankDnvi<l
E<1 Mayer, Hav)d Boyd, nn<! Joht
Tierney, writers.

With wild wat whoops and
painted faces, the Junior class
staged it's annual parade through
the streets. of the campus, carry-
ing out the Indian theme with
which Junior Week is being featur-
ed. Twenty-eight group houses
were represented. Starting at thc
Ad building, they marched down
Blake and Elm streets to Sixth,
and doWn Sixth to Deakin, where
they proceeded to the Bucket and
dispersed.

Among the outstanding floats of
the women's group houses was that
of Gamma Phi Beta, labeled "The
Last Scoop of Chief Hawkeye,"
showing Hawkeye, of Argonaut
fame in his final act. Delta Gamma
featured "Jason Lee" in a Ford be-
cause of last-minute misfortune
with their float.

The Beta's "Varnisl)ing Ameri-
cans" was outstanding among
those presented by the . men'
groups depicting 'an old American
institution. The Phi Delts appear-
ed in Indian costumes in a. take-
off on faculty members which
caused much applause.

Southevn California university ve-
ccnt)y announced that its depavtment
of joul!in))sill hns I)een vnised to the
pnsitiott of 0 school of jonvna)isnt.
This <)<ange w;is made hcconac of the
sp)end)<1 w< vl< of that. school. Thnv<
nve notv 17:I EL<<dents 0:<vol)c<I In the
vew schno).

PQ~ ~<~/')I1lmm
Although the U. S. just, q<OL the

101<i stan<lard, most of. ns wev<s about
I years shen<1 of the government.

BUSINESS STAFF
BUSINESS hIANAGER ...........................
ADVERTISING MANAGER ...................
ASST. 'ADVERTISING hlANAGEIL ...,
STATISTICIAN
CIRCULATION MANAGER
ASSISTANTS —Walter Tannler,
Bert Fisher, Hugh McGuire, Jack
Cum'mnck; Ed Lucas, Max Weber,

nck Franklin. Robert Wetherell,

...............................FRANK MCICINLEY

..............................CHARLES WARNER
GERRY ANDERSON

WILLIA)tf MERRICK
....................................JOHN POWELL

iVIarlam Graham.
SECRETARIES—Charlotte Davis
June Eimers, Bertha Wilburn, El-
dred Thompson, Mary D. Beamer

Hend)ine: "Steel ih)ins Notv Going."
J<ulging from the ved Ink on their (

hooks, 11.'s a case of going, "ning,
I'011L.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'They married to be FRHl

!

'Ecfch to do os ecch desired'pecial:

()hnndi (Ihe m(ut wit)t thn
sheet) regretted that )te con)d. not
attend this yenv's Junior Parade.

Thnvsdny tvittt(sse<L the nsua),)un-
ior hfixev —,'(.2 plus.

An<1 10 cOmpletely'poil yon) <lny,
tvy tllis putt'1<1 pull np-pl<11 FMlvse) f.

S0 <1<1tv: 3V)lat 00 yell kllew 'lheit<,
f),l tlgtllg?

Buck: (nntvked <in<Un to !IEc today
only): AI )Ike Dnnzin" in L)te dav).-,"

An<1 ns .Inn)ov 3Vcek dvaws to
<.)0; 0 we give ynn nny '3Vea)< Jnniov,
known ns "One-))n<h-3Ve)i-Spc»L".

Lngus snye, "T)te. fellow h.
!

EVOLLlTION OF YANKEE DOODLE
IS NEW HIT IN PEP BAND

SHO%'Th'e

Evolution of Yankee Doo- 0
die," by M. L. Lake, is one of the
new-hits which will be played by
the Idaho Pep Band in their an-
nual show. When Leader Bill Ames

'ndhis.talented group strike up
the stirring tune, little will thc
audience realize the fascina,ting
history, tvhlch lies behind this
piece of music.

'The Evolution of Yankee Doo-
dle," as arranged by Lake, is a
fantasia depicting the gradual evo-

)ltion of Yankee Doodle. Slowly
through "a storm at sea," "the
landing of the Pilgrims," " dance,
of the Pequiot Indians," "the min- I

ueto and "on the levee" the melody I

is developed until there emerges
'hewaltz period. This followed

by'he

syncopated period and grand
opera finally becomes the spirit of
1917.

Began in Churches
A..recent research made by Carl

Holliday, an English teacher at
California State college disclosed
the fact that the original tune of
".Yankee Doodle" came into exis-
tence more than a thousand years
ago. The tune was first. chanted in
the churches of Italy. Acording to
Mr. Holiday's study, it was taken
from the church to the vineyards
of southern, Europe, where pea-
sants soon devised homely words
for it. The tuhe traveled from Italy
to SPain, into France, and then to
Holland, where the Dutch harvest-
ers sang it to lines begirining
"Yanker didee doodle down."
"Yanker," a word for Johnny, was
also associated with "janker"
meaning a loud-mouther howler.
"Doodle" was from an old Frisian
word meaning a dull fellow.

Later the tune was the back-
ground for comical verses, which
dwelt on the peculiarities of Oliver
Cromwell, during the common-
wealth period of England,

Marching Song
The famous tune found its first

outlet in'America when in 1775 Dr.
Richard Shuckburg, an English
army surgeon, highly amused at
the American rusttcs who came in-
to Boston to see the soldiers and i

cannons, whote the stanzas as wc
have Ahern today. Soon the Brit-
ish self) rs were whistling and
singing tne tune, and only a little
later the American Revolutionary
forces were using it for a, march-
ing song.

DEAN KERR WILL
SPEAK IN SPOKANE

FFICERS O'II I.
INSPECT CADE'I'S

Idaho's ROTC is busily prepar-
g for its annual military inspec-

JANE 0)ECOYERE THE ECONOMY
OF ELECTRIC: COOKERY

04WHATA. HWLIING 1!„THRFE,IEIOI<IQIS JANE„,Iv<IV„E(ON'F YOU
NEW RANGE.-. A )JWE DECIDED WE HAD 'iFEEL EKTRAVAGANT?
WESTINGHOUSE! LUCKY 5 fRUGGLEP LONG
YOU, HOW LONG HAVE ENOUGH WITH A SMOKY

IN

1AUREN
JOHN H

SENIGEL
IHICHAE
GENEVIEV
,NOIIA SW

VN
ART
PlC

(yg
TRUTHFULLY, I DON'

5EE HOW ANYONE CAN

AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT
THE CONVENIENCE OF

Cog

INPUT YOUR LIGHT
IIILL5, THEY MUST
9E TERRIFIC

I DON'T EITHER NOW.
LET ME TAKE THO5E
FIGURES. I'M GOING
TO SHOW THEM TO
TOM. THEY'11:.CONVINCE

YOU WOULD BE
SURPRISED HOW LITTLE
IT COSTS TO COOK

THE WESTINGHOUSE WAY. t

WE ACTUALlY. SAVE MONEY <

SEE HERE...) EL

c
I g

f ~<~Id $.

!
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SUNDAY and MONDAY

)

"Colic c Day" Is Sponsored By
Spokane Women's Group

Dean T. S. Kerr. representing the
Iuniversity, will speak on "Educa-

tion for Leisure" at the College Day
program in Spokane Saturday.

College Day, sponsored by i.hc
Spokane branch of the American
Association of Unlvelsliy Wonlcn,
is held for senior high school givls

'n

Spokane and the surrounding I

territory.
Facet)ty rcpvcscntat,ives from

Washino ton State college, Whit-
j

)nnn, Spokane university, and i

other northwest.em schools will,
take part !n the program for the j
c)ay.

STUDF.W I S I r,.<N
VOIX FIKI.D TICII')

l
Journalism 'students who plan to I

take I.he field trip, May 3 to the
Inland Empire paper mill and to ~

The St)okane Chronicle, must rcg- I

isi,er before noon. April 26, says
~Elmer F. Beth, assistant professor!of,journalism. The journey will be

made in private automobi)es.
Students will be required to pay

a ."mall fee at the time they regis-
ter for the I.rip. Thev may sign

the,'iSI,in Ad. 204. or they may con-
su)t Marion Johnson. Frances Han-
ley, John Lultens, or Roland Bvun-
ing, who "re on thc ntvangcmeitts
cGI11ns 111cc. No 1 cgisi 1 ai)011s <'.:111 .
l)C 1H.'1<)<'tf'I<'1'lonil, Apl'il ((I

Every feature of the Westinghouse Flavor
Zone Range helps to create economies in
your kitchen. Food savings, time savings.....
actual savings in real bankable dollars!

Too, foods taste better and are better,cooked
the "Flavor Zone" Tvay. Investigate'tliis easier,
better, more economical'.i~"IL'y, of 'q<tbking.

You wiH like, W~stipghouse
...,.the hours of leisure It
brings you and its savings.

Coolc Electrically
<tnd yott

Cook Economica113< Eel
II<<ERmaa JI>RRy)ERRnE)RIL

tl:cRRRw&RRRMRRIL WE) a EHI%

Tune in on the Electric Home Quarter.
Hour; Station KHQ, 1<30 p. m. daily
except Saturday and Sunday.
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ALL WHITE NU BUCK oxfords fust the shoe
for young college men. This shoe is made on the
Major Styles last a fine fitting wing-tip toe and
leather built heel. Just four bucks a pair.
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Sheet Mu

SBERFEY'5 BOOK 11 MllSIV STORE

Office and
School Supplies

first to have it"

Moscqw Idaho

"If it's new we are the
I

Phone 2149

(norns AA I!'c D AAAA r, I rto(I~),',hn(eol A (A ~r(A(h

STUDENT HACHEI.OILS!
I llCl'C Will l)C <I

CQQKED FQQD SALE

I ePaa'cE'e ioa eeea If
Saturday, April 22

U»flci tllc;ILI»I)if c» f)f t1lc Illotj)ci» of t1lc

I I'C»1Jytcl'1<111 Sllllflcly SCII001

I'I L'S —— (-"AKlt:S —1<OI.I'S—
It'T(.'o.lj.y—7 jlC'.I/ I'fy GOO(/.l

~~~((v«v~~(~ ~(( ~Uric, ~~~farU<j~~mtfp"

E1 E!'8).'"II,S
FROM FRIDAY NOON to MONDAY EVENING
Here are a few of them. See the complete list at our
Store.

i CIGARETTES K9TEX

51.05 NC
Carton Frens or Modess

Lucky Strikes, Camels
Chesterfields

Old Golds KIE"NEX
Giant Package, 300
sheets nearly twkce
the regular s)ze

QNPY MLE
Johnston's English
Almond Toffee, 10

39c
(

'k ou know the prices
charged for drugs here
are as low as the lowest,—our price guarantee
insures that.

Johnston's Chocolate
i Almond Toffee 10 oz

39c

IIIOlgxil)S 9fQg Stofe
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